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i THE OLD MAN'S STORY.

A THRILLING SKETCH.

NE VER shallrforget thecon
-~mencemnent of

the temperance
1- reform. 1 Nvas

a child at the
Itime, of Some

ten yearsofage..
Ouir home hiad
every comfort,

and my parents idol-::e me their child.
Wine was often on

th ale, and both
my fathet andi mo-

thet frequently gave it to
> me in the bottom vf the

glass.
One Sundlay, at church,

a startlingt ann ouncement
-,ýs mnade to our people. 1 knew
7,4ýhin- of its purport, but there
a-s nueh, wvhispering among the

aThe pastor said that, on the
;,.,t evening there wvould be aý

ý-,eting, and an addlress iipon the
is of interuperance in the use

d alàcoholic drinks. He expres-;ed
~nefignorant of tlue object of
inmeetiLg, and cou.ld flot say

1z'tat course it xould ha best to
ien the inatter.

V-he subjeet of the meeting came
at ont table after the service,j
14 I (estioned iny fiither about]

it wvith ail the citrious eagerness of
a chîld. The ivhispers andi words
which liad beau dropped ini my
hearing, ciotheti the whole affair
ivith a great mystery to me, andi I
wvas ail eagerness to learu tlue
strange thing.

My father merely saiti it waq
sonie seheme to imite chturcl and
state.

The night came andi groups of
people gathereti on the tavern steps,
and 1 heard tfie jest anti the laugli,
andi saw drunken mnen reeiing ont
of the bart-room. T urgeti ry là-
ther to let me go, but lie first re-
fuLsed. Finally thinking that it
-%vould be an innocent gratification
of my curiosity, he put on his bat
and wve passeti across the green to,
the church. T remember howv well
the people appeareti as they carne
ina, seeming to -wonder what kind
of an exhibition -,v" to corne off.

In the corner -çvas the tavern-
k-eeper, andi aroundl hirri a number
of fciends.

For an Lotir tire people of the
place continueti to, corne in, until
there -was a fair house fu. Ail
-were curiously watching at the
door, wondering what wvould ap-
pear next. The pastor stole in and
took a seat behinti a pillar under
the oealery, as if doubtfiil o? the
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THE LIFE BOAT. o

propriety of being in' churchi at up a cheer, and the current of feel-
ail. ing wvas evidentiy against the

Two nien finally catne in and stranger and their plan.
,%ent to the altar, andi took their WMâle the pastor was speaking,
seats. Ail eyes were fixed upon tiie old mani had fixed his dark eye
them, and a general sti!lness per- u pon hirn, and leaned forward as
vad,,d th- house. if to, catch every word.

The menu were ixrlike in app,2ar- As the pastor took his seat the--
ance, one being short, t1tick-set in old man arose, his tali form toweir-
build, the other tail and %vell forni- ing in its symmetry, and his chest
ed. The yonger liad the manner swelling as hie inhailedl lis breath
anti dress of a clergymali, a fulîl, through. bis thin dilated nostrils.
round face, andi a quiet, good-na- To me, at that time, there ivas
tured look, as lie leisurely looked sornething awe-inspiring and grand
around the audience. in the appearance of the old mnan

But rny childish interest Wvas ail as he stood wvith his fuill eye. uipon.
in the old mnan. lus broad, deep the audience, his teeth shut liard,
chest, and unusual lieight, looked and a silence like that of death,
giant-like as lie strode up the aisie. throughout the churcli.
luis hait wvas -white, lhs brôwv deep- Hue lient bis gaze upon the tavern
Iy seamned -,-ith fhrrows, and around keeper, and that peculiar eye Ein-
his handsorne mouth, Elles of calin gered and kLindled for a haif mo-
and touching sadness. luis eye ment.
was black and restless, and kindled Tlie scar grew red upon Ilis&
as the tavern k?eper uttered a low forehead, and beneath the heavy
jest aloud. luislips were ct>mpress- eyebrows his eyes glittered and
ed, and a crirnison fluish went and glowved like thc>se of a serpent.
eame over his pale cheek. One The tavern keeper quailed before
arm -%vas off above the elbow, and tliat searching glance, and 1 felt a
tne,-e was. a -ride séar over tihe relief wvlin the old man withdrewi
right eye. his gaze. For a môment he seemed

The younger finafly arose and lost in thoughit, and thtn in a low
stated thie object of the meeting, and tremulous tone commenced.
and aýked if there wvas a clergy-1 There was a deptir in that voice, a
.man present to open with a prayer. tliilling pathos and sw,,eetness.

Our pastor kept iris seat, and the which riveted every beart in tihe
speaker hiniseif made a short pray- house before thre first periud had
er, and then made a short address, ie en rouinded. Mhy father's atten-
at tire conclusion calling upon any tion liad become fLxed on theý
one present to, iake remarks. speaker with an interest whieir I

The sastor rose under the gal- irad neyer before seen him, exhibit.
lery, and attacked thre positions> of! I can but briefiy remember thre
tire speaker, uising the arguments, substance of wlat the old man said
which 1 have often heard since, thoagir thre scene is as vivid before[
and concluded by denouncing those me as any that 1 ever witnessed.î
engaged in the new movements as1  Mly friends !-I amr a strangeil
inqddlesomie fanaties, wlio wished in your village, and I trust I mayý
to, break up the time-ironored usa- cali yon friends-a new star has
ges of, good society, and injure tire arisen, and there is hope in thàei
business of respectable men. At dark night which hangs like a pail
the conclusion of his remarkis, t!Le of gloom. over our counitry."- With
tavern keeper and iris friends got. a thrilling deptir of voice, thé~

Fat.
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ýspeaker continued: "lOh God, thon away through. fàncy uipon saine%vho lookest with compassion ulpon bright vision, his lips apart, and histhe most errinî of earth's children, finger extended. I involuntarilyI thank thee that a brazen serpent turncd in te dixection where ithas been lifted, uponi whicli the wvas pointed, dreading to see somedrLînkard cani look and be hel.ped; shadow invokedbyits mnagie move-that a beaconlias burst out upon ments.the darkness that surrounds him, (To be continuel.)whichi shall guide back to honor
and heaven, the bruised and -wearywand erer."1 A BOIJNCING GIRL.It is strange wliat power there rISS Rosina Peliglit Râich-is in somne voices. '£he speaker frAziardson, according to awas slowv and mneasured, but a tear -~writer in the Bostontrembled in every tone, and before Journal, is a delicate arm-1 knew wvhy, a tear dropped upon jfi.il, -belongîugn(, to the State of Newxny hand, fol1owved by others like Hanmpshire, where sie resides withrain.drops. The old-nian brushed hier father, a substantial farmner.one from his own. ys n o-Sei hsdsrbdtinud .411"Miss iRosina is nineteen years"'Men auJ Christians, you. have of' age, is five feet three and a,just heard that 1 arn a vagrant and quarter juches in height, nieasuresa fanatie. 1l ar n ot. As God five feet four and a quarter inchesknows my own sad heart, 1 came arouud the wvaist, six feet two in-here to, do good. Hlear mie, and be ches below the -waist, six feet two3ust. 

inches around the arm, below the"1 am an old man, standing elbow and t-wo feet ten inclies inialone at the end of hife's .journey. a st1raigh ne across the shoulders.There is a de epsorrow in ni y heart At birth shie wveighed six pounds;and tears in my eyes. 1 have at five years, one hnndeed andjourneyed over a dark and beacon- f(orty-eigh«t pounds; at 10 years,less ocean, and ail. life's hopes have two hundred and sixty.-.ightbeen. wrecked. I amn without, poudis ; at 15i years, thxee hundredfriends,homne or kindred uipon earth, aud sixty-live pounds; and now,and look xvith, longing to the rest at nineteen years ofage, she weighisof the night of eaxth. Without 1four buudred and seventy-eightfriends, kirdred or -home! It was 1pounds! On cstimating the quan-flot so once-i" 1 ity of cloth inulher clothing whenNo one coulc i vthstaiîd the 1dressed for a ride, on a witrtouching pathos of the old mait. day, we round it to con tain ninety-1 noticed a tear t.rembling, on the eigIit a.nd a haif yards of three-lid of my fatlterls eye, and 1 no quarters w'ide cloth. She lmamore feit ashamed of my own. brown hair, dark bine eyes, is of"CNo, my friends, it ivas not so fair coînplexion, and has what-once. Away o-ver the dark Ivaves plirenologists would cail a well-which have- wrecked rny hopes, balaxLeed head, the perceptive or-thiere is a blessed li glit of happiness gans predominatiug. She eauand home. I reach again convul- knit, spin, «Iveave, make a short,sively for thec shrines of the house- or batcqh of hread, is a good singerhodl idols that once were, no0W and plays the piano wit h "La.e andmnine no more." j skill; is considered one of the bestThe Old maxi seenied looking seholars in the town -where she re-

fil.
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sides, is courteous and ua$'able, and ITre. first toil we read of in Eng-,
lively in conversation, and 'ýýinces' land. for nrending lie highways
a generai kno-%viedge, vh ich might wvas imposed in the reign of Ed-
raise a blush on the clreeks of some Nvard the Third, and wvas for repair-

ofour city belles. -ing the road betwveen St. C-Ailese
1-1-f-and Temiple Bar.

FACTS FROM HISTORY. I the reign ofEdivard lhe, Third,
'MONG the Anglo-Sa lawvs wvere enacted to restrain lux-

N dous, ury of living. No mran under a
tire trade of a shoem1akýer humdred pouinds a year, wvas alloN-

Swassomewvhatcomprehien- -ed to wear goid, silver, or silk,,lu
sive Nemanuactredhis clothes. Servants wvere also

and supplied anclç leather, shoes, poibited eating fleshi meat, or fish,leather hose, bottles, bridie t ho 'prohongs, above once a day. No one was
trappings, flasks, boiling vesseis, allowed, either for dinner or sup-
leathee neck pieces, halters, wval- per, above three dishes ini each
lets and pouches. cusýadntaoetocuss

The pýiests of the Anglo-Saxonscoreaidotbvetoous.
ZD In tire twvelfth and thirteenthwere conmanded to increase know- cnuis u netr pk

ledge by dilligently Iearning some centuries ouraneslgetose a
handicraft. Rlenée it tis that so lagaea uitliibe1 s

Iaycurious pieces of inventive a dead or foreign language; and
rnean sihv enhne in tire fourteenti century they only

xnecanis hae ben hadedberin to be intelligible with tihe
down as tire works of early monks I>

The invention of the musical hieip of a glossary, as nay be *re-
scale, or gamut, occurred in 1021-: marked in the writings of Chaucer
il was the work of an Italian Monk, and Gower, wlio ilourishied at that
and contributed to diffitse a taste age.
for munsic. Tihe inventor, Guido Before Cardinal Lauglton had
A-retine, wvasý sent for thrice 10 divided the 014 and New Testa-7
Romie, to explain and teach --t to ment int chapters and verses, two
the clergy. modes of preaching -%ere practised.

In the reign of Stepieni, long Tire first consisted in explaining a
hair wvLs very mucir worn ; il %vas large portion of Scripture, sentence
a great eye-sore to tire clergy, wvho after sentence, in the regalar ordeý
did flot lbke the contrast of theïr in -,vhieh the -%vords iay, making
shaven polis with the fiowin g ring- short practical reflections on eaeh
lets of the knjghts and barons, sentence. The second mode of
Formeriy thre Eînglisi wvore tire preaching wvas cailed declaring, be-
hair upon thre upper lip but tris not cause tire preacher without nani-
being ýhe Normean firsliion, the ing any particular tex.-.t, merely
Conqu'irer conrpelied them. to have declared the subject upon which
tirat part, as well as the chuii, he h,,t4 t eniarge. 'Wien texts
siraven. weire first emrdloyed, tire new mode

In the reign of John,' religion was stoutly opposed as subversive
formied pat of every ex«Ilibition. of tire good, old custoprj,
Theatrical spectacles wveýe of a Tn tire lime of Richard the Third,
religious character, thre clergy anud war was tire chief pursutit of al
their attendants heing tire actors, classes, not excepting the c]ergy.,
clothed in saexed vesinents. Thley Even tire courts of the runiversities
represented tire Scripture miracles, -vere frequently stain ed ivitir blood¶,
apil thre sufièrings of thre martyrs. Learning wvas littie esteewed,
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Cuaclided from Page 22 "cEven ilyour oîvnhappiness is

THE ELDER SISTER. sacrificed ?"
IlEven if my owfl liappincss is

sacrificed,-" mechanically rcpeated
DY ADA GREY. Edith.

"lTMen, Edithi, iny own dear Ed-
il Nor look, nor tone revealeith aughit, ith, may God be -%vith you !"
Save womnon's quictnleS or thouoist, Thus the loyers parted.
Anid yet arouid hcer is a lighit 4"I is riglit -it is riglit - ny

0f nwad ajctyaa, ngt own heart tells rue it is rigit,"l mur-
IO W a chan ge mured Edithi, as once more alone

camne over Ed - she boNved hier liead tipon ber clasp.
ithi's life, and ed bands, more iitterly desolate
she wlio hadl than whien, uncorisciotis of lier loss,
been so long she wvatched beside tlue dead.
alone- a i on e, "Edith, sister !"

S relyiu gonly 'Mary wounJi lier arnis caress-
upon hier own ingly around lier, and with lier
strengcthi, a n d plcading eyes upraised, said, " -Oh,
iipon ileaven, Edithi, howv unkind it was of yoit

~'slared lier ail, of j0y not to have confided iii me. Long,
and sorrow with one long before it was breathed to you,
as noble-niided as 1 knew of Walter Rtandall's deep
herself, aipon wvhose affection-he adraired youir strengtli

inanly heart she could and firmness of character first, and
rely for support. Oh, how then when lie fouind th-at -you could
hier woman's heart joyed, be dependent like others, as the
exiilted, gloried, in ýhat wvoman he loved youi. 1 haw v
ail - absorbing devotion, strangely h~appy you had become,
binding ulpon lier spirit and 1 blessed, hir who could love

andwoldno i siecotild-w,,eav- 1 have done. I kneiv that your
ing evr lr ac arouud a high spirit could not bow to the

sinle bjet, et n tatsingleness senseless llattery that is sucli a
of ffectonregarding others more mockery to a true woman's lieart.

tedryfrom. this n-vfount of Wlien WValter asked if you woufld
feeling gushing iii lier heart. But share an humble artist's homne, 1

se oluld not feel thtselfisli joy said that it Nvere a prou d and blessed
wtota silent self-reproach, and lot foàr yoit. Together we wvove

whnlie upon whom h leaned briglit drearus for the futuire."
asked lier to sh«a-re lis home, Edith elYou mnust drearu no longer,
turned to lier duties - thoigli ofMry is love is pledged to me
the briglit rose-bads uinfoldi-ng un- -and in spirit 1 shall be his for-
der lier care - of the youn g brother ever; but si.-ter, 1 know of the
with no ear.thly hand 'but liers to changes of life, and 1 -would not lu
guide hlm; and wvith, cairu, higli selfishnesar ask for years of devotion
hieroism, that love wvas cruecified. froru another. It is better that we

IlI could flot leave tliem withouit both forget ouir xvild, wild season
gnawing remurse that would for- of love, so deeply, dearly blessed.
ever corne between rny lieart and I said that we must part forever.
happiness. My life fis pledged to Oould 1 beave yout with a happy
their enie. It imust be sol Walter." heart? Wouild not my angel tro-
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ther corne to my dreams wvith a God lias made immortal, draggingisilcnt reproach for my negleet 11" down the frce spirit to a Jow, de-"lOh, Edith,9 Edith, she could graded thing of dust. I woluld flotflot have foreseen the fltiture-she have you of' sucli. Rise above the%vas ail love and gentleness to you."' effortless mass of humanity-joyIlAnd that, rny sweet sister, 1 with trembling in the fearfuil giftremember weli-how softly lier wlîich Heelias given you-be trueband smoothed mny pillow at night to yourself-true to lm who-how tender]y she watched over breathied into the soul of muanrue wlien she had none but me to a spark of lis own divinity. 1love 1 She gave you to my care-- would bind upon your spirit thislet me be a niother to you."I strong injunction. Whiat 1 mnost0 0 0 0 0 fear is a lack of decision, a vacillat-George went forth, froni his home,' ing between opinions which. %ill:away from, bis sister's guiding care, fetter your soul and enfeeble itsamong those of différent minds and glorious, god-like powers. Com-characters-the iveak and the mence life %vith an aim to do good,strong ini purpose-the aimless and -be firm in that purpose, and the'the ambitious - the unprincipled resuit ivili follov in due time.;and the pure. She knewv of this-7of f"lMan goes forth. among histhe waywardness and impulsiÎve- fellow-men ivith a visible influencemess of youth, and of the frank of good or eviL His life is humn-nature that trusted with. a boy's 1bling or elevating. There is nounstaspecting faith in others. Yet silent resting-place for the powersehe had strong reliance in bis of the soul; and think, my child,awakening energies, and lier voice of the influence of one immortel;still reached hlim in earnest, serious mind! From the littie seed springs%varnmng. up a rich harvest; from the sulentleYou have been the child of my thouight goes forth a mnight that isbeart," I thus wrote Edith, Ilyou feit in every throb of a nation'lshave seemed ever to mue like a heart. Th "le calai, deep thinkerpriceless treasure given to my care hoids a wcrld's em pire in bis breastby my mother's band. God knows -a power, given him, by the Crea-howv 1 have attempted to do right- tor of ail intellect, to niake earthhow% 1 have asked for patience and %viser, happier, better. Think offorbearance. He knowvs, too, how it, and for this be ambitionis, but-dear you are to me-how closely neyer to the sacrifice of' feeling.interwoven our two lives ha-ie be- Do flot live too far away from. bu-<corne. I have been the protector manity-never think it enervating-thus far, but iu the future it must or cifeminate to cherish pure, soul-~Ie reversed. I must have your lifting affection ielse, if your heart-nanly heart to Jean lupon. I look should become fevered and world-forward to, ail that you may be to weary, and you would fain seekme. Oh, George, do flot yozs dis- repose, and warm, loving spirits teappoint me! revive and cherish it, yon will flndIlI have read your young heart but the heat and dust that parclilike an open 'book, and know its and oppress.weakpuess, its strength. God has "lOh, I have se, loved to thinir ofgiven to you a pure, lofty intellect, ail that you may bel1 Do you re-and froni yon is required a life of member how years ago you stoodhigh aims and *efforts. Man too by my side, a clear-eyed, proud-often binds wvith earth fetters that lipped boy, and told me of the hap-

. Vol.
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piness that you would give me of spirit slie boived to the God ofvihen you shouid become a man?7 strength, wvlo had given into lier-1 have said that 1 would L.e for- care the young soul of him vihosaken, forgotten by ail the world, had proved himself, 'in real noble-ïfl/ou wvere but true to me. Be ail ness, a man-with tue nerve andthat I ask of you, for yoiir ovin sake energy to sustain him, 'vith His.and for mine." helip, in the path ofhbis ovin choice,Years wvent by, and men ac- an which lier own far-reachingknowledged the miglit of bis clear, eye had diniy foreseen.powverful intellect,and warm, truti.. 0 9 *fui heart, and throughout the ]and Away in a foreign land, thehais name vins blessed and honored. young artist, Walter Randali, hadBut there came an liour of more for years devoted himseif to bis art.thrilling joy-a proud hotir in the The influence of that firm, higli-life of Editir Williston, ivhen that hearted girl had gone with hlm yson of lier heart awed an admiring and mucli as lie lîad* censured lierassemblage of the most gifted of for lier self-denying devotion, hielis country, by the magie of bis lad the inore admired the strengththought and eloquence. Others and decision of lier character. 1uslad preceded hlm of age and ex- full heart's blessing had gone with.perience, but hie brougît to the trial hier; lie had knowu ofhber joys andthe fiery strengtli of youtlî, and the sorrovis, but for years they had nothigh, undaunted spirit that neither met. It lad been Edith's ivishcitingts nor qîiails ini the cause of that they should be thus separated,the right; lie had corne nov in bis but the time liad corne vihen lierearly nianhood, to raise bis clear duties viere ended and she wasvoice in behalf of the trampled and free.tlie weak, and h*s was the triumph The artist -%vas alone now, ainongof a high intellect and noble lieart the works of Lis hand. He hadpledged to a glorious cause. embodied bis conceptions of wo-One there was in that eager, ex- man's Ioveliness in -many of thecited croivd, wvlo hung with rapt female characters of seripture ; an&isoul upon every word of bumning these, so unlike, were investedeloquence, and as she -watched with a something of majesty and~every glance of bis clear, keen e yes, purity that gave a fam-ily resem-the liglit came kindling hier own blance to al]. Tley viere exquis-dark eyes, and the rich, deep color itely, beautifully femninine; but in-glowing and brightening lier stead of girlish loveliness, alikecheeks. Hovi that proud woman's they wvore the majesty, the dlgnityheart thrilled with its deep, tri- of vioman. To ail had lie givenumpliaut joy ! the serious, thoughitful grace tîntWlien the crowd had departed, made to lis eye the one peerlessand the young orator stood alone, dharmi of Edith Williston.she camne forviard, before the altar, The last letter of Edith lay openand obeying his ûvn heart-imprdse, before lira, anid beside it twacalmly kneithe byhler side. Thus, miniatures-one, that whidli forwith warm bauds linked, the hearts many years lie liad worna next lis:of the sister and lier young brother heaxt, the other, as yet unopened,went up lu silent, but oh how fer- that which liad aecornpanied tbhevent, thanksgiving to God. Edlth letter. Hie lad gazed long andd id flot feel tînt this was the work earnestly at the picture lie hlinself?Cf ker hand. In deep humiliation lad paintted at the bappiest period
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of lier lifo, NvlIen sire ivas joying ]ni
her new and blissful afièction-his
E ditir, as shie wvas at twenty-two,
with the wvinniing tenderness ofhler
clear, soft eyes, mnde even more
beaiitifuil by the love-lighit that
spread over hier countenarico.
'lUlen hie arose and drew aside tire
curtain froir. a picturo in a recess.
It Nvas liko the minitv.ture, anrd yet
horv diffrent-a fuill-lengti figure,
with the calm stateliness of a
queen; but the expression ivhiclr
gave character to tire fâce-iow
Iofty, how noble, lho-w woranIy it
was! It wvas tihe real Edith, and
breathing through it the ideal that
had beon fornred in Cire artist's
sotil of hier firm, self-denying, el-
evatod ciratacter.

bgain and again ie read Edith's
lotter. Sire had wvritten of hier
child of promnise-ier idol, George
-it wças a woman's eloquent out-
pouring of gratitude and pride;
thius had she spoken of hier sisters:

IlMy gentie Mary, and Grace,
(nry bright star of beauty,) have
Ieft me for other iromes-gorre to,
hearts that may bo more tenderly
beloved, but ean neyer, nover bc
more trute than tlreir sister's lins
been. 0*My duties, wiii
you once censuiredl me for consider-
ing as a -mission, are ended; yet,
Walter, after these rnany yenis, do
not think tirat I bind you by a vorv,
miade in our sad hiour of parting.
Look upon this senrblance of my-
self-look irito your owîr heait, and
then decide."

Could the cares and the trials of
so m-any years have brougirt stern,
hiarsh, urrwomaiily Uinos to her
coantenarice? Ilo unclasped the
miniature, and saw her-his own
Editir, serene, thougitfül, anid witir
tire saine sweet, trathfal smile as
when fÙst hie knew and loved lier
-a fàCe radiant -%vith tire ligit ftom
a spirit tirat -%woild bceover beauti-
f il and Young.

'Vol.

TRAGICAL SCENE.
F ARMER sold a yoke of

oxen to au iridividual in
the neighiborirood, anid received hià
pay in paper money. T1ièrn an
wlio purehased the oxen, being in
a hurry to, stirrt, ho xequested tire
fariner to assist him in yokzing themn
up. Ho accordingly went to tire
yard witir tire man. for tirat purpose,
leaviîrg tire, money lying on the
table. On his return to the irouse,
ho found iris littie child haï1 taken
tire money froin the -table, and wvaà
in the act of kindling the fird in
tire stove wvith it. Fromi thre rr--
pulse of tire moment, lie uit thre
child a slap on thre side of thre head,
so liard as to knock it ôver, and, in
tire fali, it struck its lread atainst
tire stove wvitir sueir fbice as ta
break its skuall.

The mother, who -%vas in tire act
of wasiring a small child in a 'tub
of wvater, in an adjoining room, oii
hearing thre fracas, dropped the
clrild, and rau to the room whonce
tire noise proceeded-arrd xas sci
znuch terrîfied at what sire tirere
behoeld, tint sire forgot the littie
child in tiro tub for a time, and up-
on irer returu to tire toom foilnd thé
littie one drowued. The husband,
afler a few moments fe-vierving
tire scene before lîim, seeiugr twv
of iris owvn cidren dead, ivithout
fartirer refiection, took downi bis
guir and blev bis own brains out.

.AN I.[1ROMTu-AflJ a Pbod
one, by a voyager; h. botter de-
scription of a sea voyage thani vol-
unmes could givo:

Two things break the monotony
0f an Atlantic trip;

Somnetimes, alas, you slp a scat
And son'etimes sce a S/dp.

A soN of tire Emerald Isle lraving
beeni told that tire price of potatoes
lrad risen, lie exclamod, IlTis is
tire first timé T ever feit gxieve& at
the rise ofmry best friendl."'
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'NATURAL HISTORY--AftT. IL

~N our last nimber we present-
ed our readers with an en-
g r avin g represefltiflg the

wtoi-tit, together with its
nest, and this number we pre-
sent them with an engraving repre-
senting another species of airna,.-
ted nature, viz : the Orang Outang,,.

.'he average heigh.Ylt of the spe-
cies is froma three te four alid a
haif feet. The body is covered
with coarse red hiairs. The fore-
'headl equals in height ane haif ai?
-the rest of the visage. The face
is bluish. There are neither pouch-
ýes in the cheeks, nor caflosities on
lthe posteriors. The hinder thumbs
are remnarkably short. This cele-
.bratedl ape, resembles man more
nearly than any other animal, in
the forîn af the head and the vol-
urne of the brain.

Dr. Abel thus des-cribes one of
this species: "lOn his arrivalinl
Java from Batavia,. it xvas alI.owed
to be entirely at libexty, tili within

a dlay or two of bzing put on board
the Coesar to ha conveyed to Engý-
land; and whilst at large, muade no
attemlpt to escape : but became
violent when put int-o a large rail-
ed barnboo cage, for the purpose of
heing .coliveyed froni the island.
As 8oon as hie feit himself in con-
finemient, lie took the rails of the
cage into his hand, and shakiug
thernvioleintly, endeavored to break-
thern la pieces; but finding that
they did nlot yield generally, he
tried therniseparately, anid, having
discovered one weaker tb.an the
rest, wvorked, at it constantly, tilt
hie hiad broken it, .and muade his
escape. On board ship, an attempt
being mnade to, secul4e hima by a
chain tied to a strong staple, he in-.
stantly uinfastened it, and ian off
with the chain, dragging behind ;
but finding hiruseif embarrassed by
its length, he coiled it once or twice,
and threw,ý it over his shoulder.
This feat he often repe«ted; andi
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-%vlien lie ibtind it ivould not remain
on his shouilder, lie took it inta bis
rnotth.

IlAier sevcral abortive attenmts
to seeure lira more effectinihly. lie

~vasa I owedto wvilder fred Iy alhou ut
the sbilp, and soon lccane Iàniilizir

wit t~~ a l rsard u rascdthemn
in agility. They oilien chased Iiim
about the aigng nd gave hlm
frequent oppo rtunities of displayingz
bus aclruituess in nianaging ai)
escape. On tir-st staritin-, ho wotild
endeavor to otsirp his Ilurstiers
by mere speed ; but wheré machel
presseed, elttrdeti titein by sei7ing a
loose ropoe,an)d swuiugi)g onltof i heur
rcach. At otlhe. tirnes, lie -world
patiently xvait on the sbroiuds, oi-
nt the ninst biead, tilt ;his pursuiers
nlmcst liuced hira, and iluen sud -deuly lawer liimstc'f to the clvek
lby any rope thut xvas îîear ira, or
botind along the maiinstty, fu'on
one rnast ta the other, swiligiuu2by
bis bands, :ind, iloving tlhei onie
over the other. The monel woifl
often shakoli the ropes by -whichi lie
chxing with sa intieh violence, as
ta mnake mne féar bis falliing; but J
soun fouuidl tluat the Power cf lis
rmuscles could not be easily over-
corne. «When inu a playfill humior,
ho el often swving .-itliii arm's

lbth:,I of bis Pursucr, and, having
strtick him with his band, throwv
himself froîn bim."

This animal siirvivedl his trans-
portation ta Etigland, froin August,
1817, (wheuî bo arrived,) ta the Ist
of April, 1819, during which inter-
val lie %vas in the custody ai 1\1 r.
Cross, nt Exeter 'Change, as muelh
cnressed for the gentleness of his
disposition, as he %vos noticed fur
bis <grreat ra-rity. Thiere was no
need oi personal confinem ent, alla
littie of restraint or corin; ta
his keepers, especially, and ta ihose
whom lie knewv by their frequent
Visits, ho displayed a decided parti-:
ality. Duritig bis last illiiess, and

at bis death, h is piteouls appearance>
ýwlnch seenied to lhespeak b)is en-
trealies to those about hini for re-
lief, did flot fait to excite tile feel-

igsOf ail who ite'd em
an excitem-ent ev'Ideitly hieigliten-
0(1 by the0 r~o1lecfioil of litnînan
stiffcring tinder sim ii lutci, oeumistan-
ces, wvh l c ti 1e sig-l t of' thIlis a il inîa
so strongly broughYlt ta mind. He
xvas shedding lus teeth ut the period,
of bis death, which wvas probabiy
1romiotedl, if not cali-ced by it.

1EDITORIAL.
THE T11%1IE 4 .

USINESS bas
niow coninneneed
al] thiroiugh the
country with an
energy atud zeal
proîuortioned to
the exîgencies oi

- the turnes. A very

long- and dreary Wn

0nwthat the suimmer sea-
son is corne, with but a
brief space available for

large commercial transactions> we
niay iairly CxNpcct that gain itvili
be the ail absorhing idea. In re-
ference ta the grent principles
whichi it is the special, bitsiness af
this littie uinpretendiig publication
toa dvoeate and 1 ress upon the at-
tention af the rising generation,
~ve inay, without endaimaging the
Tempe-rance cause admit that nt
liresent the operation may be re-
garded more as that of the sulent
leaven in the ineal thaîi as the
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noisy revoluitionis of the steann there tili I was almnost stiiled.
driven cranks and shafts. 0f onie Then a boy caine in a great htirrythin- ive e srcanci it is tilat 1, hUlOi ' oots, %%hIichý I iii

- uoe, -ritig that I Inlstthe esýcntia1 idea of Tc'mperance vi*tîn oon £ ftcrDnîe.W
is noiv better undez-stood anîd bet- (Iiinner came ini, I bnci a imid to sitter prized thaii CvCÏ before ill the aI1 a1 distance froiîî the fire, but they
history of its struggtl(s andi pro- toNi me it %Vas -S tiuuchl as nîy lifb
gress. Ever and( anoni v, hea 'as w'orthl, 113(i set nlre w,%itil MY

iinsLed (l)ii3iiisrtli s.lit- lc- a--iiit t.Aithouigli nmy ajp_unascd d n ISiOIS f li S:IC 10 e - %a peitaS i;te gune, I was re-ingîhis opinion, and we know 11enl, ', ld 10 fiirce îlo-wn as muchel as 1Wvho, thoiigh opposed to iv'hat they cotild, and destred the le,!-of a pîcali cuercive legi.-lationi, carnestly let. 'Ilesir," sayii'elay
wvish, neverthtes;: tliat the f<j«t yoLI nilst eat a, %ingc bo ob)ige me,

laud so put a couple oni my plate.tics Slwould succccd in bing*ingahezt I xvis lîersected etti aedrî
170 PascaezP ýf1 £z aw sirnitqr Io thczi hIe -vhole me;îl. Somne time altertrf .lJail. :Now, we deliber.ite1lt (I Mler, 1 Oflrded 31Y cotisin's muan,
assert, that WCe know stich men, 'l'ho camne %vith mue, to get ready

Men ur te sae, o LI thle bloises ; buit it iv'as resolved
that, 1 shotild not stir that, ighî t;eonsistcnicy viii njot aVoýv a' Chljinge aughînIsemdpeî ul

Of opinion, nien w-ho oppose lis alîîd bent ou gtooillg, they or(teredj bbc
yeî whVlo de-Sire Our Success! Mùîb1e door £0 ýbe lucked, anld the

Mehave before expressed Otl eClijîtîren hid illy Cloulk and buots.
11OP, tat li nin o Qaadz wilThe next qt stion ivas, xxh,îtivould,hopve t hat% e( t the k? a ada dl 1 1 have for sap ler 1  I saidj I nle.yer

ivtie f th e s edge b bbcll h ord dii- at allything ut nig hlt ; but -xas at
ingthefisî essonof bc hotlY f Iast, il' MY oirni defence, obligedto be elected plrovilc1neimllalimei 1 o0 narne the first 1tlîîng that carne

and if' the dilly is faithif*tliy per- imbt "'y liead. A fier tbree hours
fOrIllcd the issuec cannlot bc <loîbt- 'ýpelt chi'efly in a»pologies fur MYeiitertiniiiient, însinuatin- Io Ileht. th Iis was t'ae %-orsI tlme ini the

- year fi-r provisions; thazt tiy were
OVE-'.DC.N>iG POLITE1,ESS. zit agrealdistance frorna anly Mar-

kzet ; that thevy iverpc africt I sbotild
~~'IER i sM, chi s bc sîrved ; and that they knielvSkindlicss runnî îito offi- they kept me t0 rny bls>z; Ille ladyelcoisess, foaan over vetadleft rie to her hutsliand,

ailxit to leansecaueise, for hey took especial care 1shouLld
it is ft disNagreeauiîe, ani jeiglit 0o'elock time niothlercale- pcauss irittio. DaîmStvjft w-as anîmd dliscovered, by the redijess O?Once persertited by ai, over pole liber fâce, ti'at suipper w-as not làrfarniily ini t1h coutitry, and lie telis off. Itw-as tw-ice as large as diia-the story of it iii the~lovisur alid iy persecuition dotibled

anusg ste [-til proportion. Thiey impor-
soo asI eterd te arlor, tuIned mne t0 drink sornething beibrethey puit nie into a great c3hai r that I 1 vent to bed ; and lipon My re-lt"Ocd hy a huge fire. aljîd kept mje fhjsing, they. at 1inst. Iett a bottle or

111-
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stingo, as they called it, for fear 1 ped like Achilles ; but it is evident
should -%ake and be thirsty in the thiat the goddess miust have helif
niglit. I -was forced, in the rorni- Iiia by the hend instead of the
ing, to rise and drcss miyscif in the lieels. Nevertheless such mien are
dark, becauiso they wouild not suif- ulsefful. If thiere w'ere no tadpo]es
fer iy kinsrnan's servant to d istuirb Iliere would be no frogs. They are
nie at the hour I desired to be eall- flot so eiltirely Io blamie fur being
ed. 1 wvas noiv resolved to break devoted to externals. Paste dia-
throughfl ail rneastires to get awi%\ay; monds niust have a splendid setting
an-i after sitting down to a mon- to makie thenm seil. Only it seems
stious breakfast of cold beaf, mut- to be a -,vaste of ruaterials, to put
ton, neat's tongties,venison,pastry, five dollars worth of beaver on hive
and stale beer, I took leave of the cents worth of' brains.
fainily. But the gentleman wotuld____
nieeds s--e nie a part of tue way, PLEASURE.
and carty nme a short eut through
bis own ground, wvhicli he told mie fLESSED be the hand that pre-
-would save hall a miilie-'s riding. 13è pares a pleasure for a child;
This hist piece of civility had like for there is no saying when and
to have cost me dear, zbeing once whiere it nmay anguin blooin forth.
or twice in danger of my neck by Does not almiost every body remem-
leaping over his ditches, and at last ber soi-e kind heartcd muan Who
forced to alighit in the dirt, N-en shoNwed hinu a kindness in the quiet
iny horse, havingaslipped his bridie, days of cbildhood? The writer of
ran away, and took uas more than this recoIkects hilnself at this ino-
an hour to recover hinu againi. I. ment as a baye footed lad, standing
is evident that noue of the absurd- ut the wooden fence of a poor littie
ities 1 niet w'ith in ihis visit pro- gardeui in bis native -village, -%vithî
ceeded frouai ail ili-inteution, but Jonginig eyes he gazed on the
entirely fronu a wvrong judgrment' f1owvers wbieb -were blooming there
of complaisance, aud a misapplica-! quietly iu the brightncs:s of a Stin-
tion of its rules. day uîlorninig.-Thýrle possessor came

_______forth. froua1 bis littie cottage-hoe
IVNAT 15 A FOP %vas<î a wvood cutter by trude-and

spent the w'oe~eek at bis work
SMR. STARK, in a lecture te- in the wocds. He uvas corne into

fere the Young Men's Assoc*a- bis -pirdeni to galther flowers to, stick
tion ut Troy, N. York, thls defines - in bis coat m-hen hoe -%vent to church.
fbp -"- The fop is a cornplete speci- I1e saw the boy, and breaking off
mien of ail outside philosopher. the most beautifuil of his carnations
He is one-third cohlar, one-sixth1 -it wvas streaking with red and
patent lealher, onc-fourth, walki g1 Nvhite-pa% e At to liim. Neither
stick, and the rest kid gloves and the giver nor tlue receiver, spoke a
hair. As to his renuote ancestry word ; and with bounding steps the
there is some doubt; but it is niow boy rau home ; and now, here at a
pretty xvell scttled that lie is the vast distan ce fronu that home, after
son of atailor's goose. ie beconmes1 so many events of so many years,
ecstatic at tho. smell of new cloth. the feelinigs of gratitude wvhicbh
Ho is somewhat nervous, Lind to a agitated the breast of that boy, ex-
dream of a t.aior's bill gives hilm 1 pressedl on paper. The tarniationi
the nightmare. By his hair, one has long since withered but now it
would iiidge that lue had been dip- bloorms ars.DulTro

-Vol.
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TIIE TIIREE PREACHERS. While an error clouds the licason
nY CHARLES IAcIC.4LY. 0f tire universal heraxi,

There are threc preachers, ever prenching-, Or a sIiv awù 1asied>
Fill'd 'with eloquence aad povver.

Skinny as an anchorite,
Aad he preaches every hour

WVith a shjill fianatic voice,
And a bigot's fiery scorn

"BÂCIzwARD !. ye Presumluous nations,
?rtlaa to misery, is bora!

B3orn to dr ud;c, and swcat, and sufer-
Bora to labor anI to pray:

.B<rd-wird! ye piresurapluous natioas,
Bach !-be humble and obcy!"

The second is a niilder preacher,
Soft he talks, as if he stnng,

Slcek and slothf"tl is his look~,
And his words as fron a book

Issue glibly front his tongue.
With an air of self-content,

High he lifts his fair Whitceaus
'Stand ye etit! ye restless nations,
And be happy ail ye lands!

Fate is laiw, and law is perfect -
If ye meddle, ye will mnar;

Change is rash, and ever %vas s-..
W'e are tbappier as we are."

Mightier is the younger preacicr-,
Genius e'''s froia his eyes;

And the crowvds %%ho heazr his voice.
Give bim, wçhile thieir -souls rejoice,

Throbbing bosoras for replies.
Awed tbey isten, yct elaîcd

While his stirriirg acceats fahill-
.Forward ! ye deluded nations,
Progress is the rule of al;

M1an wvas made fur healthful effort;
Tyany has erusbed hînt lorig;

Re shahl march fi am gcood to better.
And do baile with the wrong.

"Standing stiil is childish fhlly,
Going backward is a crime;

None should patiently endure
.Any il] that ho Cati cure;

-Da1Výrà! keep the inarch of 1ime.ý
Onacgrd! *-while a wroag remains

Tobe conquered by ihe righet
While oppression lifts a linger

TC.affront us by the tight;

ClL Lin aS L[Le Wvise Mna s pair.
"Lo ! the .%Iorld is riclh in blessing-,

Eartli and O(ean, Flamne and Wind
Have unnumbcred secrets stili,
Tu be ransacked wv'en you wvill,

For the s;ervice of mankind;
Science is a child as yet,

And hier powe~r and scnpie shall growv,
And her triinmphs in the future

Shall dimiinish toit and ivoe;
Shalh cxtend the bounds of pleasure

%Vith an ever-wideniing ken,
IAnd of wouds and wiideraesscs

Nakzes thre homres of happy men.
Onuard !-Ihere are juls tb coaquer,
Paily -tickcedness is ivroughit,

Tyraaay is sivoll'n -,vith l'ride,
Bigotry is drified,

E'rror interwined ith Thiotght,
Vice and Nlisery raaip and crawl,

Iboot thein ont, their day is passefl;
Goudness îs alone irnii.w)jtal;

Onwzard l! and ail ear!h shial aid uis
(Ere our p'ic a-big be furtled."1

And the preachingr of ibis preacher
Stirs the pulses or the -%orid.

i3EAUTY iS bat a vain and doubt-
fi god.

THE: "lNatural ' Bridge - the
bridge of the nase. Z

THE INOST DIFFICULT ASCEN.ýT.-
Getting up a subscriptian.

Wý%HEN the hecart, is out of tune
the taoue seldom goes righit.

FLATTERY is a Sort Of bad mnaney,
ta which vanity gives currency.

PERMANENT ICSt is flot ta be ex-
pected an the raad, but at the endi
of the journey.

EXCUSES are the pickpackets of
af tinie. The sun does not, wait-
far bis hat wtater, or bis 'hoots, but
gets up at once.

IT is said that IlTiiine cuts clown
ail, both great and sinihl" House
rents, howevcr, are an exceptioni,
for thiey are. -always gnhig lup.
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A MURDERER'-R PLEA. 1Youir Honors, and Gentlemen of
àmS the court %vas, the J uiry, the S;tate %vouId hold nie

abouit Io coin- responsible for the conseqtiences of
mit tecuedrinkingon miy knowledge of themn
Iotl uybi beforehian 1. This seerns slpecious.

Sprisotier wv a s Yet niy expericnce assures mle thiat
asked wietlier thie nuadness ducs flot begin. with

V- lie hlad any- drinking, but \%,ithi the. causes tlhat
Stliing furthcer toi lcad to it. It dates frorn personal

ti Say. M hIereiup- contact w'ith alcohiol, accollnpanied
on Mr. Douglass witlî the consciousniess of tie op-

rose deliberately,and tion to drink or flot drink. My
Slooked arouind on the wife saw tlie stute of the case, and

i> -ourt aîîd splectators, adviscd me to rernove Io a country
wi great composvre. -where soc iety hiad not yet iro-

S His tall, n.inl1y pe rson, duced ïny eneiny. I listelied Io
biliarit eye, aud c- lier advice, and b)rotiglît my family

inently intellectual. cx- to this then %vilderlne&s country.
pression, ernaciated as For a few yeatrs w~e lived hiere in
hie was by clisease, and security anid peace. )Ne prospered

c~pale with confinement, lin the wvorl and acquircd a corn-
impressed every one wviti Ilis per- petence. But tie Siate thon loca-
sonal d:gtlity and superiority to ted one of its licensed grogshops
any -who %were sittinig in judgînent near muy door. I guarded against
upon biis life. the danger for mnont hs. Mly faniily

elMay it please the Court aud stood sentinel aî-otnd ine," nndc, as
Gentlemen of the Jury, lie said, lie said this, ]lis lips quivered, and
deliberately and coolly, lit tic dîd I the bears rollcd dcw-n lus manly
think that I should corne to this. iàce. I fortificd rnyse]f with re-
Born of parents whio were able and solutions and prayers, knoivig that
ambitions togive i lieir son tuie best niy life and tliat of mny iamnily
education the country affords, 1 h)ad wvere involvcd.
advantages above most others for "I3ut, your hionors and Gentlemen
reachin g a w,,idely different destiuuy of die Jury, my enemiy subdued
frorn that to -%iceh I seemn to be niy stronghiolds, and led me cap-
doomed. The affluence in wvhich tive in chains. 1 was suirprised
I was craclled-%vas myrtmin. I w-as mbt the tr.îp thm thie State hadl set
made to believe that it xvas înanly for mle-I say ibis in n0 spirit of
to tzake a social glass. I feil in recrimnîation-and the moment T
with conîpanions, at college and was tiiere ail i-y motives (ifvirtue
elsewvliere, -%vho nourishied ini me perishied. 1 was occupied -witlx an
tbis delusion. Our potations were inwarcl feeling-call it what. yoîi
deep, our revels boisterous. I please-reputation, life, were no-
studied lawv, but left my profession th)ing to it. [lad your c-allowýs then
to look after my father's business, piresented ibself in perspective, with
which was of a nature bo keep tlie niyself lîanging uipon it as a conse-
poisoned crmp ever hefore nie. I quence of drinking, it would not
drank.till I had supplied the place hiave deterred nie.. D That wvas the
of a natural repugnance to strong beginni- g of my iinsanity in every
drink with a maddened appetite case. The contact is the conquest
whieh defied control with the a- of my enemy over me.
tieles within mv reach. IlTI reference Io the crime on

. Vol.



w'hich you ore to adjudicate, your
Fonors and Gentlemen of the Jury,
it is due to myself and ratiiily, yea
to justiioe and the public, to say
tbat 1 liad for miontlis kept under
niy great enemy, tili a newv ne-
quaintance, from no goud motive
brught. into nîy field, t'romn our
town groggcry, a bottle of brandy.
That prodticed the madness which
fired a destructive conflagration,
;vhichi led to the death of aur
%Vorthy pastor, and which struck
mny owvn dear son demi. through a
iàther's haud P" H-ere agm is
tears fell, and bis utteranco wa
slightly obstrticted ; but lie soon
gained his xvuntcd coniposure. "lOn
miy retturn, 1 feit thal 1 wvas puirsticd
by drcldful creatuires, whiehi led
nie toa rmi inyself with a lever;
and, ns I napproached rny door, I
thouglit I saw a clusier or poison-
oas serpents interwined, writhing,
hissing, and darting at me, w~hen 1
deair. at them a blov. A huge
inunster then seenied to lie conug
lit nie, uf the crocodile genlus, cov-
ered wiith. great scales, with fiery
eyes and open mouth, to swallow
nie up. A dread fui terror caie
over me, and, to ]irotect niyself, 1
struek mly lever at it wvith li iny
rnighit. I Nvas tiien seized by
giants, (I give îny ownl impressions)
and verily bo]ieved the hour of'
iny duom had corne. My fecars
unid feelings overpowered me, and
1 recollected no, more until next
morningr. When I came Io myseif*
1 %v'as weak, bruised and feit more
dead thfln alive. Soon my dear
wvife carne, anîd like a mninistering
angel, began in a quite -%vay to
soothe my féelings and alleviate
my sulèrings. 1 said to lier, ' My
dear, why is yotnr head bvund upl'
'Neyer mmdi, she Said, «'yon are
sick, aud Nve miust takie care of you.'
' Cait the boys to lielp me up,' 1
said. lVly -wife stepped ont, anîd
soon returned with niy eider son

George, whien 1 asked, 1 Where ià
Sanîti1el? '1 She waiveclan anstier,
and I hnd not the renjotest idea of
ur dear Samucl's, deatlî, tili ihe
Sherifi' came tu apprehiend ine.-
Theni I saw th-,t the love of those
to w-horn I had nmade rayself mnost
unlovely hiad draw~n a veil over the
sa(1 eveut, to save me froni the tor-
nients 1 have since endured, and
-%vichl a liundred deathis on the
gallows cannot eqtal." The court
and jury wcere muchel moved by this
recital, and the numierous audience
,were liatheci in. tears.

IThink not that I detail these
fàcts to sereen. inyseif. No your
Hlonors and Gentlemen of the Jury,
it is. tua late fur nie to hope fur any-
tiigr this side of dealh. But, in
justice to the State and its Legis-
lators, ini justice to thec executors of'
the lawx, in. justice to the mlass of
thme people, the source of lawv and
power, ini justice to others whose
nîisfi ruine it is to lose conimand
of thernseives thraughi the diriik--
ing cuistoins, of Society, yea, as a
sacrifice on the altar of truith, the
last 1 shal) ever rmake in this pub-
lic nianner, 1 (10 ailirmn that the
state of inind ivhich produced -what
your laws eall imrder diti not
resuit, ini my case, from. the act of
drinkingr, but fron the previaus
steps. takien. winer the anthority of
the State, to insure that act. It
resulted. frorn the licensed. hand
that. held the cup to, my lips. As
a dying mani, 1 leave this my true,
rny faitliftl testii-nony, hloping and

tryigtat it may lend to more
jusvîs on this subjeet, and to a

final -%vîthdrawal of the meaîîs of
drinking ftrm that unhappy class
to, whonm it is an unfailing ineentive
ta crime. 1 do it ta, save the State
tramn the inhumanity of first insti-ý
gating( th e crime, and then punisli-
ing the criininal'11

FEAxt only tu do evil. -

'rHie, LIÉE 130A>r. d4.1-
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LX1GMAS.
No. IV.

1 amn composed of 15 letters.
M«%y 2, 1,4, 5, is the source of happiness.
My 4, 13, S, 9, 5, 14, is a swcet spring

ilower.
My 2, 3, 7, 13,5,1, is a blcssing which the

blind cannot enj.oy.
My 10. 1, 4, 5, is n hiaimless bird.
My 6, 5, 10, is a gaiy cal1 ýr.
My 7, 5, 12, is a l'reý.,iotis stoillO.
M-%y 12, 13, 6, 14, là, is fun amii gaiety.
Miy 3, 6, 5, is anger.
'11y 5, 2, 9, is a mensure.
Mýy 15, 8, 6, 11, 5, is a niost uiseftil ani-

s-ntl to man.
My wholc is the ime of a favorite En--

Iish Pnet.
A. 1).

No. V.

l ani a word of 11 letters.
My 1, 2, 11, 6, an agrecable article much

in dernand at a school.
My 4, 6, 7, 11, a very useful article for

the study.

My 2, 3, 10, 11, something that cannot
be scen.

My 4, 6, 9, 7, ani emblem of sorrowv.
My -whole, the name of a Ettropeami

colntry. A. D.

QUESTION.
Suppose a lighri-house bulit on the top of

a rock ; the distance between the place of
observation and that part of the rock level
wvitlh the oye, 620 yards; th le distance front
the top of the rock Io tha place of observa'
tion, 846 vards. and from, the top of the
light-house 900 yards: the hcighit of the light-
biouse is rc<jui:cd. C. G. P.

Ax INGENiots Ri]DDL.-" It was donc
-lien it was begun, it was donc wvhen it
%vas half donc, assd yCt it wvasn't donc %when
it Nwas fiished. Now what wvas it '1 0f
course you can't gitess. XViII this do?

Ti muthy Juli nson courts Susan Dunn. It
was Dann when it %vas begun, it was Duna
when it -%vas Isalf donc, and yct it wasn'L
Dann when it Nvas da)ne--f*or it was John-
Soli.

My6,5,,a pl* cai c SIR, -- f spc permit, rîcase insert the
My 5, 9, 10, 11, a aiepropensity. following puzzle in your next issue:
My 3, 6, 7, 8, a bird*s habitation. M*. lc xh.

My 7, 2, 4, what, we aIl feel on henring 1 remnain, &Lc.,
bad ncws. iIlsDRE .

.i\iy 8, 2, 8, 6, a narrative. ToIsD ED

.My 10, 2, 3, a vessel for holding water. ANSWERS TO LxIGaIAS iN LisT NuMi-
My Ô, 2, 9, 5, an article rnuch in dcuiand n.-o.1- N.2,Fniselog

by carpenters. No. 3, -

Afy 5, 2,3,4, a sigbtwhicîson beingseen ANswFRnS TO CHAr.IES.-NO0. 1, a
froas tIse vessel gladdens the lieart of eveiy Kiss. No. 2, Mis-sis-sip-pi.
eailor.

1.y Il, 9, 7, 7, a pole salutation. Our correspundents, when sending titcir
31y 11, 9, 5, 5, a 'terb signifyiiùg to puzzles, &c., vwuuld oblige us if they vould

slau-hter. send in their arswers alon- -%vith them, and
lsIy 1l, 6, 6, 5, a part of a vesseI. before doing so, if they would test theni
Mýy 8, 6, 2, 11, a valurble t.ree growitig thetnc .ý c,,, it v% uuld be b,.ttcr, as somietimes

in India. tise insertion of a wrong figure precludes
My whole is a useful article vf househd(,d tIhe pcssibility of finding thens out.

Lurniture.I
.A. D. Thse answers sent in by Samuel Hearle

ar-e correct.

I~O. I. IPrinîc'1 by H. & G. M. Ros. and pnblishied by
1 am- a wordl of I1l ettcrs thens oit the first of every monih, at tlsefr OMece,
My 6, 8,3 ,9,i hisa ae Great St. James istrct, Montreal. AU orders

y 6,8, , 5 9,is achrstin nme. and co'nminîcelions to bc addrecsod Io thse Pub.
My 1, 6, 9, 8, is used in letter writing. twshers.

'f'rdi.


